Kimberly Vaughn
October 9, 1958 - April 20, 2017

Kimberly Vaughn, 58, passed away on Thursday, April 20, 2017 at her residence in
Lebanon, Indiana, with her companion and family by her side. She was born on October 9,
1958 in Kokomo, Indiana, a daughter of the late Wanda L. (Haines) Vaughn and William
N. Vaughn.
Kimberly graduated from Kokomo High School. She then attended both Purdue and
Indiana University of Kokomo where she earned her Associates degree in Nursing.
She had worked for the Howard County Sheriff’s Department and the Indiana Department
of Corrections for many years and had also served as a nurse for several local nursing
homes. Kimberly spent the past 17 years in Lebanon and retired in 2008.
She was a loving daughter, mother, companion, and sister. Kimberly enjoyed volunteering
at the Caring Center and the Shalom House in Lebanon.
Visitation will be held from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. on Monday, April 24, 2017, at Myers
Mortuary, 1502 North Lebanon Street, Lebanon, Indiana.
Graveside Funeral Services are to be held at 2:30 p.m. at Oak Hill Cemetery in Lebanon.
Survivors:
Companion:
Pamela Davis – Lebanon, Indiana
Son:
Caiden Vaughn - Lebanon, Indiana
Sisters:
Lisa Berendts and husband, Andrew – Washington
Linda Hubbard and husband, Larry – Kokomo, Indiana

Special Niece:
Shannon Anthony and husband, Travis – Kokomo, Indiana
Several Nieces and Nephews
In addition to her parents, Kimberly was preceded in death by a sister, Vicki Stewart.
Memorials may be made in her honor to the Caring Center, 1230 Ransdell Court,
Lebanon, Indiana 46052.
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Comments

“

Pam, Caiden, and Family: I was so sorry to hear of Kim's passing....she took care of
our dad at Homewood and she would tell us the stories about him that probably
others wouldn't have.....always liked to hear those stories too! Also enjoyed her
joking around with me and her open heart when animals needed a place to stay. She
was a good person and would help anyone she could....she will definitely be
missed.....please keep her memories close to your heart and she will always be with
you....
Prayers are being sent your way....
Love/Hugs,
Karen Neaville
Carol Neaville-Wright

karen.neaville@washingtonnational.com - April 24, 2017 at 08:51 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kimberly Vaughn.

April 24, 2017 at 04:03 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Linda Hubbard - April 23, 2017 at 12:57 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Linda Hubbard - April 23, 2017 at 12:54 PM

“

KIM was always picking up stray persons and animals. She made our Dad's stay at
Homewood better for him and us.
She was a god person and we were a lot alike.
One time while nursing me back to health she almost spray painted an antique lamp.
We both laughed out loud.
My prayers for Pam Caiden and remaing family members as they move through their
grief journey..
Find Art up there and he will sing you some songs
Carol &Karen.

CAROL A. NEAVILKE-WROGHT - April 22, 2017 at 07:30 PM

“

Kim, I only knew you for a short time but in that amount, you inspired me in many
ways. The most important was the love you have for your son. I have never seen a
stronger bond and I hope that I will share the same bond with my children. You have
showed me to never give up because if you keep fighting for what you love, it will
come true. Caiden went through rough times but you never gave up on him and
today, I have never met a more gentle, kind, and genuine man. I am so blessed to
have the person Caiden is today in my life. And for that I will thank you for the rest of
my life until I see you again. I made you a very important promise that I will keep.
Rest easy Kim. Love you.

Taryn Ellsberry - April 22, 2017 at 12:31 PM

“

What a pile This woman was a lair abd a theif she stole meds from people she was to take
care of she and a woman from kokomo also sold drugs check with the prison in bunker hill
in she and sister were both under investigation there kim from smuggling things in a out her
sister for having sex with inmates kims sisters own daughter tried to help put her in prison
they both went into hiding i know of 2 insurance fraud cases kim pulled and a few
burglaries she did along with a friend of hers kim would screw over anyone when she
wanted something especially her own family she one git a car loan forged papers in her
brothers name he did know about it until the bank went after him she had it 2 yrs only made
2 payments on the car then kept ger family at eachother so sge would get caught up with
also check with Shelbyville in under kims name see what she did there ss 310 66 1206 she
also got pam to throw out her own daughter so kim could run the house kim showed up at
my home after i had to get a lawyer and a restraining order to keep her away when sge
wanted to leave pam Pam thought sge was at her ststers kim taught her adopted son to be
a bully go after weaker peolpe than him and showed him lying works if done right he didn't
stand a chance she even dumped him on her brother when i first told her to get out of my
house while she harassed me you people dont know her at all do some digging look at the
proof she was a very greedy person would and did anything for money abd made everyone
think she had it to burn if sge had it it probably belonged to her brother and her brother is
kbe of the burglaries she and her friend committed while he was jn florida i could go on and
on but whats it matter now thank gid sges dead the world is a better place and if anyone
wants to confront me over this come on down JILL INGRAM
Jill Ingram - January 07, 2019 at 01:00 AM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Kimberly Vaughn.

April 22, 2017 at 10:18 AM

“

Linda Hubbard sent a virtual gift in memory of Kimberly Vaughn

Linda Hubbard - April 22, 2017 at 08:52 AM

“

Linda Hubbard lit a candle in memory of Kimberly Vaughn

Linda Hubbard - April 22, 2017 at 08:50 AM

“

Damn I'm missing you already...this sucks but I know your in a better place. I can't
wait to see you again. Love you mom.

Caiden vaughn - April 21, 2017 at 08:51 PM

“

To my sister, I will not say good-bye, but I will say see you later. I will miss you and all
the talks we had, and the ones we never finished. I love you and you are and always
will be with me. Rest peacefully.

Linda Hubbard - April 21, 2017 at 06:20 PM

“

I will always love u Kim aka mom # 2 and one hell of a good friend and person had a
heart of gold and would have done anything for any of us like she has always done
even up to her last few mins with us love u Kim always have and always will may u
rest and know Mom will be ok and oneday she will be back in ur arms again

Meagan crawford - April 21, 2017 at 04:01 PM

